For comments or questions, or if you have an idea for the next newsletter, our website or a social event; please email palmbayhoa@gmail.com

Palm Bay Newsletter Fall 2014
Social Events: Halloween Parade 3pm Oct 25th
Halloween Dogs in the Street Oct 31st
Santa Visits Palm Bay Dec 20th.
If you are not receiving evites and wish to, please email palmbayhoa@gmail.com
to be added. If you have an idea for an event or wish to host, please let us know.
We hope to have a Christmas Cocktail Party this year. It will be BYOB and
everyone brings appetizers. If you would like to host, please get in touch!

HGTV House Hunters in Palm Bay: Tune in 10pm Friday Oct 24th. to watch
new neighbors Eric and Bri and their puppy Percy choose Palm Bay over the
competition!

HOA Board: There is one position available on the HOA Board. If you are
interested in joining the HOA please contact us. palmbayhoa@gmail.com

Fining Committee: Palm Bay needs three homeowners to form a Fining
Committee. They cannot be related to a current CDD or HOA Board member.
Please consider forming the Committee to assist the HOA and Parklane with
enforcing our Community Bylaws. For more information about what this entails
please contact us palmbayhoa@gmail.com

Parking: Please ensure that you or your visitors do not park opposite another
vehicle. If a fire truck needs to get through it will be impossible for them to
pass. If you have overnight guests or a boat/trailer that will be parked on the
street overnight, please email the HOA and let them know. This will avoid a
towing notice. Please adhere to the parking notices at the boat ramp. It is
extremely disrespectful to your neighbors to ignore the notices.

Dog Owners: Please clean up your dog’s waste. Failure to do so, as well as
being anti-social is contravening a Hillsborough County Ordinance; 00-26 / 14, 11-2001

Parklane Real Estate Services: Parkland Real Estate Services is contracted for
inspections and issuing and monitoring Violation letters. If you have any
questions about the rules or a letter you may have received please contact Tara
Thompson Tara@parklaneres.com We welcome your comments and feedback.

www.palmbaytampahoa.com

